
7 igh School 
Welcome, high school p i o n ,  

many plans have been made 
for your enjoyment while you 

\ are on the Jacksonville cam- 
pus. Today is your d a y ~ o r  fun 
and entertainment. 

Among tHeV activities .on the 
schedule ,are: 

ROTC Review in College 
Bowl at 11:OO $*clock, Fram 
1:00 until 2:00 there will be 
physical education exhibitions 
in and around the gym. These 
exhibitions will be directed by 
Mrs. W. J. Calvert, head of the 
P. E. department. 

From 1:00 ti1 5:00 all dormi- 
(Contbued on palre Tw9) 
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S~ ectacular C Growth , Of College Cited q 

- campps Has Grown By Leaps And 
McMan,us wins AS SGA Prexy; Dormitories Under Cole Guidance 

I Y - By hwrence Miles and Solcn Ghover 

Nale T ak & s Vice- Presidency Under Dr. Cole's guiding hand Jacksonville State College, 
has grown by leaps and domitories, for during his fourteen- 
year tenure w,e have seen a growth in the insurable value 

NEW SGA OF&?tCEPS--Newly s d d e d  officers are, left to 
right,, kllis Morris, treasurer; Ann Brothers, secretary; Billy 
Nale, vice-president; and James McMianus,,president. 'I?e group 
will take office in  June. 

~ o n ~ - ~ t a n t l i n ~  Mimosas I 

Being Killed, B y Blight . 

By Than& Pennington 
Fascinatingly bea'utiful, the 

delicate wispy blossom of the 
Mimosa which encircle the tree; 
g r a c e f u 1 and lovely the 
branches which spread out their 
beauty for all to see . . . 

In many Southern states the 
I beautiful Mimosa adorns lawns, 

campuses, parks, and ~ t h e r  
frequent& places. Many peo- 
ple consider it the most ,beau?- 
ful of all flowermg trees. 

Some twentyfive years ago, 
the\ Mimosa lent some of its 
loveliness to the "Scenic Cam- 
pus of the Sputh" as a number 
of the trees were transplanted 
t h e r e .  Miss Mary Forney, 
teacher and landscape garden- 
er  at Jacksonvilie State, per- 
sonally chose the trees and had 
them bto~aght from a friend's 
home, known as "MimQsa Ha 1,'' I in Atlank, Ga. Only recen ly 
had the site of the ,college been 

moved to its prepent location, 
and the setting o u t  of trees and 
other shrubbqry was a major 
task which called for careful 
consideration and planning. 

The Mimosa thrived remark- 
ably, adding greatly to the en- 
chanting beauty of the campus. 
Each year they grew as the 
college grew, becoming as much 
a part of Jacksonville State's 
heritage .as the buildings them- 
selves. 

Years passed, then a strange 
,blight attacked the trees, Tests 
were run, experiments made, 
experts consulted drily to con- 
clude that the trees were being 
seriously damapd by the dis- 
ease. 

A letter from the Auburn 
Experiment Station tw Dr. 
Jam& Wilkes, head of the bio- 
logy dkpartment state$ "There 
is a diseasq of dlZimo€@: a type 

(Csntlawpd on porre Two? 

james McManui has been-se- of the school dlant 6y over six times What it was i n  1942. The 
lected by the stddent body to , 
succeed Edward Davidson, 
graduating senior, as the next 
president of Jacksonville's Stu- 
dent Government Association. , 
McManus won the election held 
on April 10, and will take of- 
fice this summer, 

h 

unit, an RQTC indoob rifle 
range, nine apartment build- 
ings for married students, the 

vicehpresident; Anv Br.othe-rs, Dora Wood Home Economics 
secretary; and Ellis l'yIarris, Cottage, a vocational agricul- 
treasurer. ture building, two new ceptral 

Nale, Gadsden, the new vice- heating plants, a multi-purpose 
president, defeated Ray Pruitt. building, a new atqetic field 
Miss Brotheri, Gallant, won her and bathhouses. Avers Hall. the 
office over three other candi- 
dates, Myra Richey being her 
opponent in a special run-off 
election. Ellis Morris, Roanpke, 
defeated Joe Methvin in the 

\ race for the office of treasurer. 
This year found more ,candi- 

dates running than in previous 
elections and, more students 
also participated in voting than 
ever before in the history of the 
school. In the primary election 
683 students voted; in the run- 
off there were over saven hun- 
dred students vo>ing. 

German Officer 
Speaks To Club 

.The Social. Science Club met 
on Tuesday, March 29, in Biblb 
Graves with Joe .Methvin presi- 

. ding, Hans Struth introduc,pd 
a German captain stationed at 
Fort McCellan who told a little 
of his life and occupation and 
then answered questions pre- 
viouslfr submitted by the stu: 
dents.. 

Later the meeting wa6 ad- 
journed to the lounge where 
refreshments were served and 
the new members were sworp 
in. Our new members are Jo.- 
Ann Chestnut. Dorothy Wheel- 
es, Ed Meyers, Gloria Wise, 

"H. M. S." Pinafore 
Jax Musical Success 

By Lucy Durhram 
'The Music Department of 

Jacksonville State College pre- 
sented Gilbert and Sullivan's 
cdmic opera "H M. S. Pinafore" I 

April 9 and 10 at the Leone 
Cole Auditorium. 

The musical comic opera 
takes place on the quarterdeck 
of the "H. M. S. Pinafore" of9 
Portsmouth, England. 

"H. M. S. Pinafore" is the 
love story of Josephine,daugh- 
ter of the Captain of the ship 
.and her secref. love for Ralph 
Rackstraw, one of iier father's 
seamen. The Captain has prom* 
ised Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B. 
First Lord of the Admiralty, his 
daughter's hand. / I  

Aft'er Sir J o s q h  arrived on 
board and pleaded his love, 
Ralph Rackstraw and Josqph\ne 
revealed their love for each 
other,'despite the differences in 
their rapk in society, and elbp- 
ment is  planned for night 'fall. 

Later Buttercup, who secretly 
loves Qptain Corcoran, Jose- 
phine's father, wanfs hjm of an 

'event that only time will fylfill. 
Captain .@rcoran says that if 

, - 
International House, and Pan- 
nell Hall and Annex. 

To assure the student of the 
best facilities av~nable,  Dr. 
Cole has taken extreme care @ 
maintain all properties and has 
been very faithful to his pro- 
gram of physical-plant preser- 
vation. 

As further evidence of his , 
never-ending hopes for Jack- 
sonville, Dr. Cole is even n w 
studying preliminary plans for 
an additional dining hall, three 
new dormitories, a student 
union and administration build- . 
in& a fine arts building, a 
maintenance warehouse, addi- 
tional physical education facili  
t i e s-including a ,swimming 
pool, and additional parking 
areas, curbs and gutters, white- 
ways and streets. 

Realizing, however, that the ' 

growth of the physical plant it 
but an outward manifestation 
of the growth of the school, DL 
Cole has given his full attention ' 

to strengthening the real foun- 
dations of the college. Curriculr 
have been added and others 
brought up to date to cope with 
thg changing times.dOutstand- 
ing artists have been brought 
to the campus to g h e  the stu- 
dents an opportunity for enrich- 
ment of their lives outside the 

Hugh ,Williamson,  i ill Taylor he ever Fapried again it would . class@om. Programs such as 
and Frank Sample. , (Cp"thiurd an page Seven) ((YantLnued om page Seven) 



and circulation managers. , 
Johp Hughes, a .junior .from 

ing to J~ack$oqvillw and duking 

resentad at the convention. 

Science attended t h e state . . ,  ". ' Ra$h Marterie and. his fa- panics and the majNar talent . meeting, at Alaba a ' ' coileg$ ,+  T Campus Humm . , . . mous orchestra, selected as the \ agen,ciea make the recehtly in wontma lo. , 

headline band for ' 1955 by the dance-cgnscious. Spearheading ' I  ' 

Aocompanying hini wef e Mrs. . 
Bilhoard Magazine, select& ds the drive was the poll of 'co!lege Floyd P. Tredaway, 'qeacher .of , 

' ,America's ,number one band by ' campus leaders to 'deternine 
the,, favorite band of the smafl sciFnee at the Jackibnvillb H@h 

C&h .BOX magazine, and voted School, and 'several membwq of 
top;.place bqnd by college stu- set pf American youth. the Pigh school' science clqb: 
dents, will visit ~acksonville for ' Don't forget the date, place Joe c+ws, ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ ,  way- 
a one-'nlght appearance on Mhy and time. The Jacbosville , ne .,wilkinson,, ~ , ~ ~ ~ l ~ d  west, 
15. The occasion. will ,be the State Gymnasium, M : ~ Y  15, daeanette Martin ,an& =@$tine ;' 
Senibr Ball. F h e  p~uslc will ,M, 9:b0 ti1 1:OO. . Advance .tickets Ha&ew. , 

furhishkd from 9:00 to 1;00. will sell for $4100; ticket3 at  t h e  ,,r: Wilkes , hss 
' '  , ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ i ~ ,  vir!ualiy inkndwn door will, be priced at $5.00. 

, . thkee' qcience clubs ,recently 
three years 'ago, i s ,  today the * .among. high s'chool , students in 
leader of the most popular. P L f G H ~  oF'woSA an effirt, to $ te res t 'm~& ~ t u ;  
dance band in Americ?'? col? (contlaued from page o&) dents io,,acience and &,r&neer+ 
leges. af {blight, wych  is killing many in,g. 

~ ' .  
The ,unique honor kame to trees Ln the .state. Ther? is no . 

~ q r t e r i e ' s  band recently when enown control for the disease." *R ~ I L E S  'AhB,iDSi 
the editors ?w Beat ' The news was,very dishart-   REGISTRAR,^, ME 

' the nation .Was ripe for danc- ening,'yet the trees fingered on. 
ing b q m  again, campara$le to  Gaduhlly .they have. been dis- ,-rence R. Miles, ;reg$trar ,., 
the oGe in th.e.30'~ on the cr& hntil t*day, only a . a t  Jacksonv$l?e.. State College, ' 
of w h i a  Benny ' Goodm&, l: a?peariw .%?ill attended 'the Alabama AS- , ' 

Glenn Miller, Harry James, and few remain. Bibb'G~aves bouatioh of ~ e g i n i a r s  s f i d ~ d d  , 
the Dorseys , rode to' immortal- mi,  . Memories ' of, the trees .mission Officers i t  St: Bernard 
ity.   he' magazine decided to,, will nbt de quick to fade how- , College Shtufday.: , ' ,  , 

launch a nation-wide "Get 'Em., evhr,, the school yepi-bdok will ' ~ r .  Yilw i,i vice-presidknt , 

, ~ a n c i n g  Again", cambajgn., The . ' !ver ' serve ' as a rbkindef of - and acting' head of the associa- 
, cam'naign involve% h k W  pro- 
motional the part of . them- he ' Mimosa %il i  live tion siqee t h e  resignation of 
ballroom' managers, record tom- on. I ' . president. ' , 

j .  
I .  , 
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:Formal Dedidaiion \ / Of Tliomas Ayers 
HallHeld; / Ayers' Achievments \ Liste-d 

 he new sc!ence hall at  Jacksonville State College was 
dtadlcated ~ u e s d a y  morning with appr~priate Ceremony in, the r By SariRaarpesm 

lecture room of the building. The small auditorium was filled Rlection tiwe brought the 
to capaoity with friends of the Ayers' family from Anniston, same old p,romLe to,the com- , 
Jacksonville and other places. muters.' They are being given 

another .lounge. . Dedicated to the memory of " many gred movemgnb do, "its If is sun-tan season and Mob Thomas /Ayers, missionary, shadows are cast to the far 
phykician and newspaper pub- of jin insists that the sun s h i e s  

lisher, the building .will com- 
, Col. paid tribute to his 

in his back yard-everyday. 

memorate Dr. Ayers' distin- ?"he mayor, has a new car. 
father, and also to his brother, Major Mays discovered that mished life, i% the field Of 
,,re b m g t t  Ayers, who "would crE9g93 

gcience and his humanitarian- are not given for effort 

ism. be in China now were it not Mrs, Cauaey had a nice time 
for the Russians and Com- when she attended AJW. 

The program included the in- ,,iststs.,, H~ told of a recent Miley Baken needs a car 
by Dr. cqnversation with Carlos Ro- battery and any dmatiOn w u  

of Bitmagham; a sketch Of Dr. mulo of the Philippine Islands, be, appreciated. 
Ayers' life Miss Maude Lut- who predicted that ine old Ask Hugh Watson what you 
trell of the mglish facdty; the China will return. 'china has mu&t do if you fm drivipg along 
dedicatory address by Dr. Man- been $ny times, but and come to the railroad cross- 
roe F. Swilley, Jr., pastor- of ' h b  always come bkck. ~t may ing and a train is clipping along 

"he Second de Leon Bap- take longer this, time because the rails and you discover your 
tist Church' of Atlanta; brief commutlism has down to brakes are not .working. 
remarks by Cola Harry the grass-rods, but what is Mrs. Lindblom enjoyed b e  
Ayers, Of Dr. h e r s ;  and taking place in Russian now tfip to Qkhhoma. 
the benediction by Dr. H. will t$ke place in China, and lr~any Wevements. I think i t  i$ encout'agbg that 
Adams, pastor of the First &P- it will become a meat civilized 
tist ~ h u r c 6  qf Jacksonville. Dr. muntry and democracy that 

Joe is still "dirrapli~" even 
though he last his election. 

Houston Cole, president df the sun y a t  sen conceired.~ v 
* * * l  

, C~leman, Baxbara Leach and Francb Cobb and Trudy ad+ 
college, ptesided. Members of the &ers family Gus lJqgi, Jean Banner and Cord iqist that m o d ~ r n  ho&e 

lMiss Luttrell revie- the present were introduced by Bob Jackson, Ann White and hold appliances do not permit 
of Dr. A ~ e r s '  life, Harry Brandt Ayers, grandson\ June's Buddy Davldson, ' r a n R'i e the devil to make his work- 

telling of his love for both of Dr. Aye*, They included smith and " ~ b "  Me+- shop in tht home. G. t ~ m ,  
journalism and medicine, and eol. and ~ r s .  hyers; Dr. and tha Terry and Joe Raberts, Bill  enne nett. , 
of how they vied with each mu ~ ~ h ~ t ~  wers ,  winter , Jottings Jones dnd Mildred Baawell, rysvh has a new game--Drip 
other Ohroughout his life. Al- Garden, Jj'la.; ~ p ,  h e r -  Mary Durham anq Sonny Rob- Yoq see he &s ,dating Fauceq 
though he graduated the Pittman, Birming4am; Mr. and 

" * * *  erts, Robert Cawbel l  a n d ~ h i l  Powell looks swanky in Baltimore College of Physicians ms. &uert ( L ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ ~ b ~ . , , i l l ~ ,  , Vera DUrlym, John Hughes and his rec&,,and black Ford. 
and Surgeons, ,and was Sou- N, c.; Mr. and ,&@s. William Mary Ann Vila , Wplter Green Maxine T6hnSon 'IS o n  & 
them Baptists' first medical L ~ a n ,  Roqe, Ga. col. Ayers I am sure that all of You have and Jessie HU =I cheson, Hazel. d i&Auring lunch hour t&& 
missionary to China,i;Dr. Ayers m. A~~~~ qnd wrs. mttman noticed the sure-signs of Spring Forbus and Chaales Perry, . is, 
also edited newspapers in children of Ayers, and 
Georgia and Alabama. Be thq Lymans are children af an- 
edited the Jacksonville Repub- 
lican here, and later took it , 

-As hni@ton, sbanging the aame 
to the "Anniston R@pwblican." 
hter it become the nAnniston, hawing in the lecture room. 

klast,, and still later ' , n e  He is dressed formally and is 
and, of course, couples seen We're s o w  we mi~sed you DELTA OMEGA HOLDS 

Anniston Star" now published wearing the decorations pre- everYWPere you look. sented to him in China. earlier. Best of luck to you 
by his son, Cpl. Ayers. The old ,saying, "Spring is a b6th. I \ ~h~a933 INSTA&LATfOM 

In China, Dr. Ayers cdrved KAP2iA DELTA ,*AhN time when ,the young man's Cardl ~ i l i d r ,  and Jim ~ a r d m  Ih1ka Omega 
out a place for himself among fancy turns to whpt the girls (becape engaged Maroh $7. bQ#, Delta ~ t n i t r s n ,  ~ a t i o n a l  MU& 
the Chinese .and a monument INVITES NEWmMBERS have been wnking'  about all a t  the '&I% that are takisg ad- S~kority, h d  its pledge s e d m  
was erected in Hwang Hsein, Q a &cent meeting of Kappa winter," seems to hold especial- vantqge of, "Leap Yeir'Y! ' and instalktion servke M- 
where he lived, to honoi him. Delta Epsilon, seven girls were ly true for the Jax &ate cam- +Carobn Wiedsor and ~/I)ill ' day* April 2, The new gfficen 
'It was not molested by the elected to be invited to join pus. Who can blame the folks Hester were married on March, w elre June 
Japanese when !hey occupied , this semester. for being hit by the love-bug. 17. -The seventeenth of president; a$. bvkn MeO1- 

China in later years. Dr. Ayers thg ~~~~h 28th meeting though? It would be pretty hard seemed to have been b busy longh* first/* and secOna vice 
was decorated by the second .the , membwe of FTA were to resist .on these beautiful day for "cupid". presidefit; Jo 'Ann C h w  
and third presidents of the present to* heap ~i~~ ~ ~ t t ~ ~ l l  , moonlit nights we '  have peen A Ray Leyis and ~ a r g a r e t  Me7 serretary and - 
Refiublic of China: Yuan Shih- talk about good ,ualities of having ktely. &me the guys hurg took that big Stel, and d t e  Hilley, tho ister a n 
kai and Sun Yat Sen, and plsg were married h a m h  18. The chaplain; Carma 2 0 Ray, war- 
by the International Red Cross. teachers. This was a very in- and gals who have glyen in couple is now residing in ~ o n t -  den ,and historian. .The IlW 

br.  Swilley, who ' h e w  Dr. teresting and infornative talk the mood of S p r i ~ g  are: Bill gomery We wish, the best for pledges. $re Erin Woodruff alLd 
per&ndld onphasizedr, and we all left the meeting de- Skinner and Weegie Burroughs, ,a wp@eriul couple. P a t Rachards. Reh.eshmenb 

the spiritual side 02 his life, termined 'to develbp, t h e ' k s l  Ann Parker a4d Larry Lydia, I-was talkirig to Lyndol B O ~ -  following the 
services. \ pointing out the great values that we codd, those qualities Libby Mercer 'and Billy Bfl- ton the Other night and it seems 

M d h  ' influehced his "1 f f er wgich rriake gQod ,tbacherb. lingsb, "COOsa" and 
as though he has gotten him- i 

"When I think of Dr. Ayers, I sell engaged to a very pretty frocks. My howdqerent  every- 
think of a saga of service, an gid'from Talladega. Cong~atu- one looks when they're aU 
epic of idealisq, and 61 drama lations. dresgd up. Jimmy Simpson's 
of devbtion", Dr. Swilley said. ~ a r b a r a  $chtimcher and W: ' music al$o fitted in tbe l l l ~ ~ a  
We exemplied the qualities of H. Ashburn are  planning on a of the dascers, it, was gay a d  

June wedding. Leap yqar is springy! ! V 
~siqcefity, integrity, unswerving 
convictions, no deceit or guile, really working/ oyt for some Iq the past few , w G b  f i e  
'and "he went about doing good, pebple. + noticed a, number of smilixhg 
demonstrating the h i g h e s t ,  :'~ac$ie McDaniel and Billie. faces. I Wonder why??? Qb 
ivalues of his faith." Dr. Swilley Naylor h a k e  a very nice look- course, I h o w ,  It's ~ l ~ i ~  
conchided w i t h Tennyson's ing ~QQple. tinje. May the best man win. 
iUCrossing the Bar." We wish to take. this oppo~;  GUYS ' and Gals were really 

tubAty a Meraq Col. M e r s  was called upon 
tg make a few remarks at the 

to that rhythm and Sandenj and the staff for biuesfat'the pre-election dance wonderful jab they did on tb. conclusion of Dr. Swilley's April 2. 9 e  crowd that attend- na~~oSB,  IT,s a bealFtiful booL address.He paid tribute to the 
builders' of this college ,and 

seemed have had a and w q w o w  ,that a lot of hard marvelous tlme. 
cited its growth over the past wor& wqs put into it. : 

Students having classes in ~h~ ~~~b looked like a ago- 
50 years. Calling attention to A ~ e r s  Hall &ril 3 enjoyed the litical hall" with all the p o s w  the fact that there, was only beautiful fldwers and were im- the wall and the campa* _ one buflding when he came , press& Mth the nice gifts PreB- ~peeches going on. It isn't so, here around the turn of the ented to wrious claswooms. crowded any longer as 
celltury, Col. Ayers said there 
ar,e more people oh the sdence 

Even Dr. sttnicklapd looked the students are  sittilng aro* 
different in his decorated class the eajoying thir faculty todaz than there were r o w :  * '  - beautgul weather. on the entire faculty in those 

d a y s . l ~ e  also told of the begin- 
The Jlr~ior Prom was a ,big I& kn't so qrowded ~ q y  l q e r  

ning and subsequent growth of sumass, ,The .girls and boy6 as mbst of the students are &- 
" NDmST cO'-CwO1m we' looked and felt as though they ti!@ amund on me c a m p ~  

the ^International House Pro- Xhdstlsn funIoi, W M o N .  llrior fnm Rohake. were had ban tquched by this beautiiul ,vntbo. gram, and stated that altharigh eelwteil &i the "lriend&!& dllde~yb'airtbe YW~', bY the B~I~w.I&- S p ~ n g ~ m e , ~  ')'Be (girls were i you bexi ntbnth thC 
i t  had a humble begfrining, 4asi body. " I attired id gay -printed party latest! ! c f f, - 
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Teachers colleges would object, but young women graduates 

, 

go their way. , 

l 

4 ,  1 

Second-ra$e teachers could also turn aut some v6ry mixed-up 

wuhcil. , 

+ T I ~ E  COLLEGIAN In State 
. hnd various other organiqatiw. 

The,group appeared in a film s h m  on Christmas l3pf by 
WB2UC-TT of Birmingham. Thk 
filh war titled, 'Christmas 
k g u M  World." 

me ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ t i o n a l  go$ m~ still shows at least twee 

Subsgript4os wtd,;$1-00 Per ~ e g l !  more appearaees. ,A?, borne 
I they w ~ l  atertain high school 

guest$ during L4Spdng Festival", 
,'Bob Crobw .......... + ,.,, ,.'............, ,..'...... editor and then they will appear be-, 

W h a  Te8w, for thg pdkatur Rotary 'gl*. 
s t iu  i n u ,  b e y  wnl; travel UI Kiruand . . ..', . .1.. . . .:. issocihb Editbra 

f Mobilk fob \he state' conven- ' June BTic$olson. . .  ... r.  ... . . . . . . :. SWal tioh 0f 1 Alabama 'Feqemtsd '6 

Joyce "~a~mare,  . w&msnP clubs. 
Eyerwhere thk students @I, 

they leave a good imprq~ion. 

&rlana ward, M p y  I :.,, ones iatern'tional t h j  best ways pkqarn possible to " 
Lucy Dukharp, . . . .-, . . . .p . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .\, . . . es&blishh. l m t i ~ ,  -rid peae  ' 
~ & r d  Hywdrd :. ..!;. . pulo t ion  Manager ' and wen&*. I J 

elwion ahodd be held thts spring; exlneSs entc&bmph inC1$de ~ o t s n  
' !  

h~: metetone 4.+ . . . . . . J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  'Cimulat!m ptlr opinion tb some; S.G.A. wunoil mem- nu&;" rdidoui4 *8rganb~+,ionh a pi6 *% OW 
' l&at bve$t. .t . ....I. . .". ....-:. .. PhbtOfWpbq 'her, - You see 'by the vo&- thit the . iwuq . "study eaubb) & & k a a ~ ~ b $ ,  B- he irupets 9 6  fmb md pot1 

q . 1  , M~B. 8. K, wee . ... .. . . .:! .,..... .,.: .. . ,- Ad,&& was 'left dadgling in the sir: change ' daub; ' Kiwanir &ub, the w&fVdp. 
I 

1 
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Evqytime a 1956 MIMOSA is , ~eens'r,* 4-H Club, PTA, NWA! 
opened, Weredifh 'sanders is and the musin club. 
4*spotlight$". As editor, she Meredith i d  q member of 
did a mighty fine 50b, and one. Kapoa Delta &!psilon, honorary 
can hear onlx praise for' the education sprbrity, aq SGA reg- 
yearbook. resentative, a member o$ the 

Meredith i s  certairlly an ex- , 'BSU, and YWA. ,$he is active 
traordinary person. Hey Sense in the intramural sports pro- 
~f hurrioptaq d ~ y  as bay-is a gram, barticipating .in bssket- 
csnstant sourre of merriment. ball, volleyball and , sofuball 

Everyone: especially one who Just in case things get dull. she 
has worked on an  annual staff, 
knows that editing a yeanbook 

s is one of' those jobs classified 
,qnder "next t6 impossible." Yet, 
Meredith not only saw to it that 
the W O S A  went' to press on 
time, but she west 'about the 
whole ordeal in such an organ- 
ized, efficiept manner that few 
people even realized tbe yea$- 
book was in the making. She 
would simply say, "I've got to 
go to work," and e7en with a 
math major and 'sociology mln- 
pr, s b  didn't gripe about hav- 
ing too much work to do. If her 
staff had difficulties or dis- 
agreepentg, she certainly didn't 
broadcast it on 'the campus. 

One of' her most outstanding 
qualities is her genqrosity-she 
is unselfjsh of her time and 
personal possessions. She: is 
kwnly interested in people' and 

~1un.d '  h c i a t i o n  'for the conaing y& are, l e 4  to tight; (frotLf row, Solon Glov~r,  eeoket- 
w - ~ s ~ ~ F ' w ;  J. W?ieg Honea, ~ e h l b ;  Mrs. Janga Haywocdi Calhoun; Miss l&am Burdette, 

! Randolph; M Cois Kirklaqd, Efiowah; q. B., C. ~ c C u l l e s ,  Talladega; Mm. Elizapeth Shores 
Etowah; L P. Camp, Jefferson; (second row) Clyde' Westbrools. Co&; Hoyt Roberta, Cherokee; 
w o n  L ~ t h  Mw@b&lk Lein Loworn, ~dubb; M, G.,&%tterfield, Clay; Mi- Katherine Killebnmf, 
Calboutt; John P. h a o n ,  4kr; Maloolm Strest. Anniston, nresident; H. J. York, Lineol~, iiiet ' 

vlce qresident; ( twrb row) Cadla Ebmscr. Cherokee; S, C. Doss, Tallpoom; N. F, ' ~ u k e l l e y ,  
Tdldwa;  George Miye l l ,  Jeffemn; &'a. Wellrtcq, Tal)opoosa; LH. C. Weir, Stelby; %stun 
Cobb Calbxran; J. 8. BookdodS, ~ h f ~ b n ; , ~ :  W. Elllott, Shelby. Mrs. Leslie Blocker, and vise- 
~ ~ i d e n t ,  wes not presenfi. i 

is eager to lend an understand- MEREDITH SANDER& 
ing ear to personal s well as P mathematical prob ems. 'She 
knows how to get 'things dode 
without confusion; she $an 
work effectively with a group 
o r  ?lone, and when a project is 
'started. Meredith will see it 

plays tennis or rides horsebdck, 
,"A little of all kinds of music" 
fs' good, says heredith, ,a d 
just 40 grove she kno a wher ? - 
by she speaks, she ca&lay the 
piano qnd the violin. ' 

i in ishk to the very best of her During the .two sumIners she 
ability, has w q r k ~ d  a8 ,ti?- grchitect~s 

A netfm& &-Pinson,- our hon- . sec&thry: -and &his h 8 ~ ~ r  
orable senior gradpated from Meredith pl~pns to live at home 
Warrant gIgB ,*h~ol. There she whiie atknding school 4t 80- 
was associate editor of the ward'Colkge. She will giaduate 
L4Wildcat," bet school .yearbbok. here qext JanUary with a. g, S:\ 
She was a member of "Y in secondary educationi 

I the one life& have by b e i n -  
ning again, by reorientation, 
by adopting the forward look. 

Can we begin? since the 
Ethiopian cannot change his 
skin nor the leop'ard hls spots 
does it follow that human --. . . - - - -- 6 2  , m nkture is unalterable? On the 
contrarv. human life is alwavs 

A -NINQ OF SPBINQ cbanais .  T h e  teacher rnarv&s 

' Dr. 'Reuben Self . I , at th;?. changes wrought by t$e 
years and by training oh his 

In the eco O ~ Y  of fiature we pupils. The edycational enter- P diswver p Weflsea si#hr 50 prise js based Upon the concept 
spiritual growth anq fulfilment. of an alterable human nature. 
Seasonal variations, . for ex- The basic task relMon is to 
ample, point UP the universality transform and to upgrade 
of change in nature and in lH@. human life. Christ ~resen4ed a 
SgrfW, the season of renewal, gospel of 'change, ,of beginning 

a particylar example of again. H.B chenged 'and still 
b a n n i n g  anewp of new grow&, chartges human life, I\lary the 
a$ the emergence 0f beauty and' sinful ~becgme Mary the whoie-, 
PPbdWavftf f ~ I f d W 3  a sea- wmp. Peter the ~acillating bc- 
dn-oi:  decline add hactlvltk. came Peter the Bbck. ?omas 

There ~ i e  many swte in the doubter b e e m e  fiornas the 
, hmaa 110 Pillad .wit& dds4llne believek FMip  the W i 9 a l  bh- 

and d e ~ y ,  PedpZe 'exipeffence dame 'PMlig the d w o t d , '  Ma, 
&Vur$*deSat and fru&rat\on.: We $39 nqtl have to remain as 
%'he& blear& Mots are $%a oc: A we are. , 
ehhq ior elimp90ip-~n;c, dh- HOW can one biiQ *.again? 
illwlmhent, daelWap Bows -First, ane m a t  'be dibsabbffi 
1fid lowered aepiratMw. The wltb: hbqelf. $Ie mmt hhave a 

, human sgirit at  eueh.tfme~ ha@ gincqdq deebe for a better life. 
, IB nsad for renewal-new P* Wg nf4t rqorgafiize th traits 

post, pew horn,' new cfierpf *Neb made up pin p&kqlW 
n3w instight, nm growth: e b ~ t  o < z p b ~  cent@. M%Q PUS- 
' $OW can the problem of porn, am, bficeti~nir,, new 
be@nRirzf(, @a$n ever Be re- ~FJSW .must domlnate his life. 
solxed? I?, like 13ridey Murphy, Qhe s$a$y qf t@e t+reat Stone 
we. did14 have more than h e  Face % mwr: than beautiful 
i i w Q b  $ox. practice and one fiation. Thomas Hardy'$ por- t .-on& 'for keeps! B u t  y5 trayal 'of a !Zl$e energized ahd 

w m o i  diknard previous mi$- franefom&dbbf a .glePsnjn pw- 
'taka eg . we crumple a en d pose is more than pgetio f ancy, 
dt&troj,"notes * in grepatrlng a* One wlbo would change his life 
&anu8crigt. We mnr~ot  h@Vel snvst uncloak s new i store of 
two U r n .  We can o w  &ageT purpbse to guidd hin ga%hway. 

- -- - - -- 
I 

freshman News Books Botrowed, ' 
BY g a y  Kirkimd 

Three Seldom ~eturned ' Of\Freshmen 
Spring has come in full force , 

judge threw it out of court 

I 

get acquainted with s o m e 
freshmen ,and learn their opin- 
iohs of Jacksorvvill&.,,~~e fresh- 
men aam best , tell' you what 
you can mhy expect in pour 
first college year. Zfse US! 

Congxatplatidrig, hew 
officelS! As a Class qe  stand 

' behind you. We backed you as; men as ?allows; A copy of "Singing Sands akd 
Silver Sea" w borrowed m freshmen during the electjbne, The Idealist: This tYpe be- taken oflice in B. G. H, and we'll badk yap as $opho- lieves that\ college is. the door 

mores you do pour part to to the ~ghest chamfber of man's give two copies 
h e 1 p improve J(&sonWe miad. %elC determined to steer for the return of the old one. 

etate next fear. ciorr of the ~bpore halls $cross l ~ e d ~ ~ ~ 8 " , ~ s ~  y:gg 
h o t h e r  semestqr has almasi the state and the  Pgol,h~lls 

an@ our tm & s h -  tOWIl. He's Interested ~kjtrjctly ~~~b," , "~@~." ," ,~~ ,"  zg: 
mW will be ended+ I t b k  that in the .stlady and the 'ppg are no longer in 
we, cah iareU tx proud of tbb 'haui. 
mBrd we b8vk msde, Almost, four years, he plans to Other books of Personal in- 

evq-y morgarfiizeisa bbn spend 41s time bent terest are: 
~ d d  to by trrben y@&it?win v o l ~ a s  of h o w -  BY The Big Wpters, Creative ' 
T M b B + g ~ e k  pnd nuap* ol dVg l@d$). ~ l c n -  emerge from his Pmonhlities (Volume 5 and 8). 
-beWfisve m&dCLe Pame8 lor , smmn rand set the intellectugl Not Minds Alone, Alabam~ 
t ~ ~ w e ~ ~  in v a t b ~  wa 8 wevld on fire. YOU may laugh History by Miller, That Some-, 

ua .sbri, r U & ~ t  now alld think he's pob/s lot thing, A Naturalist's Ramblg. 
,**wn, h, 

h,, /to learn, byt you just wait. a b u t  Moxne. Tme last three are ' 
. - h e  Klynic:' There isn't .% a long sin* out of print. 

1 have a copy of "The Mar&@- 
16s o! Glen" which was handed. 
to me by a student who asked, 

' "Have you ever seen th!s??' The 
S t ~ d h t  lef'ti -1 apd the 
bgok, which did riot beloqg to 
him, has no name in it. 

H b  aboutl havi g a "et- 
s. He% got ~ ? r r o w e d - B o ~ L d e M ~  

but.al1 d them are partly rigw. 
$P he in collegi r ?  o r  College, foo many, is the spring 

~boasd to success~intellectua1 
and hateri?l. It ia true that a 
little buttering in the right 
place may be possibly influens 
tial to yow, grade andlitts , t cw 
that a bollege i~ a % complex, inr 
stitution that appears confys@g 
to the beginner. 

' What is college like? What is 
$acksbnville: ~bt 'e ' l ike? After 8 
while you'll f b m  your own ' 

I Is not 6pring a B ~ T @ O ~  of begin- &t a!, Me Zu~t  wants'to paps. definition. hn the meantime, 
nfog again? 48 pot ,E&hkr a a None of 4hessr w has m- ,keep an @en mwd; donlt wrrp 7' mkl di His b e e i n g  agah? aatiy the right s h n  on qollege, and be yourself. 

1 



Greetings, students! 
We welcome you to the li- 

b w y  and encourage you to, 
avail yourselves of the services ' 
that libraries otfer, whether 
you attend college or cl-ioase a 
vocat iv  that, does not requike 
further formal education. , 

Today, more than ever be- 
fore, there is the need for peo- 
ple to study and to reati widely. 
Libraries are the one centraliz- 
ed agency that provides the 
means for develaping ones 
mind. True, machined are re- 
@acing men, but ohly where 
brawn is needed instead of 
brain. Operation of sensitive, 
delicate m2chines require men 
and women witk  superior in- 
tellect. Intellect is produciqg 
the means of technological pro- 
gress, and this progress is go 
rapid that, one, must study to 

' keep abreast of the advancq. 
.Lyle M. Spencer, President, 

~ckence Eesearch Associates 
-makes these statemeiib: "We 
meet the problems of technical 
existence by having incjividpgls 
Who are interested Ik'ixhptov- 
ing themselves. Reading Is a 
main ~ o u t e  to self-improdement 
whether your purpose ,is to get 
a better job, to become a better 
citizen, or just t& keep up with 
the world and the interesting 
peaple in it. I t  is the reading 
man who will reap the profits 
at this era." 

'These statements are those of 
€I man who holds an im~prtant  
position in the very spearhead 
of modern progress, who has 
the opportunity to observe the 
men and wom-en who are lead+ 

' ers and 'producers. Libraries 
pravide the ope? &or for those 
who woqld accept the challenge 
and who seek through their 
own efforts to rise above the 
average, to become a part of 
the stream of prograss. 

The average citizen should, 
be better informed today than 
at any time in the history of 
our country. The complexities 
oi world affairs so affect *our 
national' and local government 
that each voter should Ipnder- 
stand the forming of-events in 
order to choose leaders and to 
help make decfsions affecting 
Our living as human beings. 

Technological inventions are 
providing leisure, time in which 
%we either become partidipants 
o r  inebriated Watchers &f Mass 
kntertainment. Tt'is the opinion 
of many thinkers that TV and 
like entertainment serve only 
to awaken latent intqest-that 
they, ii hot actepted for what 
they are, destroy motives. Bnd 
become weakening infhlences 
i n  the intellectual development 
of the individual. ' The& means 
should serve to awaken interest 
in the study of the original and 
not substitute for it. 

So in the final analdis the 
individual, after having been 
given directibn,%is left to his 
oWq devices during the gk8ater 
part of his life in finding what- 
ever means is necessary fbr.im-' 
proving himself. We believe the 
library .provides many of these 
mfans. 

The rqa$ to sell-impravement 
not easy. It requires dis- 

cipvne, - pe~severancg, , ?n un- 
wavering purpose, and above all 
an Wha>kable faith in map% ' 

, 9 i l i t y  to attain. For, 'some it 
may mean liFrally teaching 
'themselves to read well-the It" 
brary can supply books tg im- 
pmv? reading skills, for others 

~nkF~ Am, 20. I?& Gym 'IS .&)jtlud : 
" it may &quite thk tp ltc~rn to . Ear Junioz horn ', " 
use matex?als the L i b r q )  ml m J I I ~  NlchdmQ 
video; and for atill otbe* it ' tlleme t2ia j+ii,r 
ttrar mean bdY that thy db- . was cover the reward mat ,prpcticaf Showers" and, it w@ carried out 
pqd a@thetic b ~ w l e a '  brifl@ with lavge &@drops Bus- 
-knowledge proi imle and m- 
toresting, that adds joy to neO1 ~ ~ , " & e d ~ ~ $ w ~ ~ ~ ~ d f ~ , " ~  
*y livhgs and point ofithe! leadout ww a black 
of the answers to the miatedm '-bac&round with .silver - -.- , or me. raindrops. T P C  brckdrw was 

TQe joy 0f readfng doe# ,not surrounded by r t h i t e  picket 
come to each at the dm& age, fence. ~n w e  of the 
nor d0eS it Come without effort.' fqnce was white The 
" G o U  SteadY'? with ir f e y e  and arch .had green Ivy 
not always in direct relation to and honwucue Woven 
knowlekge* Effort supplies the . into them. The wh6le effect was 
necessary equation. Charles one of beauty and, leisure so 
Laughton, the eminent' actor very typicql CIS the Old South. 
and avid reader, 8aYs that he me fine orchestra af J W y  
did not discover the JOY of Simpson'r was in the career ap- 
reading until he became h col- pwite .the lmddouk 'the 
lege student. So it is that band 8190 had a bl$ck baokdrop 
enjoy .doots as we ~ 5 t h  silver raindqops. . " 
books, whether we digcover In another corner was a very: 
that ftict earlf in life later* 1 lovely p a d  with lRwh 

Sin e man is required ture placed around it. Tpe 
h o g  so much mqre thin in realistic ailset of t h e  -water 
time past, libraries and'libtar- . 'was Obtained through the use 
ians are assuming a2inqeh more af atmiriu+~foil. . 
Vital role-in school% axid else- - Ri$hey,"QtbrWWm- 
where, Libkaries bec6me .the a n ,  ~~b lead Jim D~~ a 

' storehwsesr'and labor@todes for meat mahy more' pre mtainly 
people Who study in.,anY are@, to.l>e cor$ratulat& oh the fine 
)of knawJedize, Materials We orr , job they d& the dwora- 
ganized SO that individpals Can, , tionsf A 1&ge num;ber of people 
find ififormation for themselves b o , ~  and dqy to 
or trained librarians may help prepare the gym for the dance, 
them' in locating it. ' and everyone there agreed that 

Any- li-braryl% '4 place for their efforts certaihly pafd off 
people With a pu;yaos$, not the tremendously in the ,pleasure 
gadfly type who kovhs and of others. ~'Pbe Junior leadout 
bwhispers and calls atfention to was introduced by Joe Conyers, 
himelf, Its Burpose for being is master of ceremonies. Those 
not to exist as a meeting place, taking part in the leadout were 
nor a hall of eqtertainment. Freda Cartlidge, ldiss. "Spring 
Bather it-is a plape for can- Festi-val, escorted by Jim Dyar, 
centratton, for readirfg , and chairman of the borker's com- 
study, for meditation: It  <sifould mittee: Sue Welch esbdted by 
create q atmosghere fQ$ re- mchard Tallkersley of the 
ceiving whqt the library facili- worker's cgmmittee; Regina 
.lies are able to give. Miller of the worker's c h -  

Librarians feel duly blessed mittee, escor.tqi (by Wayne- Was; 
that  'tliey r@y, hate  'a part Irt h d ;  ? & I ~ t r e ~ ~  *ws&rtad 
making available a wealth'of 'by Bill Warris of the worker's 
good and other materials, that committee; Alice Fay Blake, 
they are privileped,to work so reporter, escorted by Ed Blake; 
Closely with the most important Peggy Payne, class beauty, es- 
aids to'education, and that they corted by Bill Mc,Cgrthy; Mac 
may serve those who are sin- Crichton, secretary - treasurer 
cerely interested 'in improving escorted by Bill Gann; Jean 
themselves. , - coilins escorted by T@ Wilson, 

L I 4.- 

chosen tO play, the'leading roles in the Gilbert and BulUvan 
, '(HM.8. Pfdore" at Jackson~ille are, I& to right; BiU V a ~ r ,  

thdd6a; Alan blla8on. J a o ~ v f l l e ;  ;I)eaq.,Fetasr, L 4 h d e ;  . 
, Blchaxd Jeses, Gtd&ldn; and Pat Riahards, dlhnlsten. I 

ud( was inspe~ted by a.n army inspection team on m y ,  
Maroh 30. The unit received a very high ratlns. 

The boys piicticipating in- this 
experience were very enthusi- 
astic about the probrem ahd the ' 
inspecting officers were im- 
pressed with the attitude shown 
by the students. 

The National Socjety of Scab- 
~ s ~ d l l a r d i m '  - (bard and Blade, "B" Company, 

,me annual fedeml i n m -  Bth Regiment, has initiated 12 
tioh, by fie T ~ M  Corn- new members into the eoml 
m d ,  finally over a d  ev&- 
one in the department is 
breathing a sign of relief4 It 
appeaky, although not owcial, 

A that I Jacksonville receiv& an 
odisqnding rating on eve& 
' t~ ipg /  in the departmknt. 

Colonel G~eer,, C%$ <,In- 
spection &ricer, mrade 'the 
statement on the drill field that 
the review was the bwt he had 
ever seen ROTC Cadets parti- 
cipate in. All of the inspecting 
officers were well pleased with 
everything especially th'e prob- 
lem in which the junior,attack- 

W Y .  
The new members include: 

Jerry Cole, Joe Cwsie, Charles 
Jolley, James MdManus, &hn 
Denman, Robert H e w n ,  moyd 
Bdayes, Cldrence Oaks, Lesley 
Oden, Ted Wilson, Joe Anglin 
and Fred Casey. congratula- 
tions to the new members. . 

J?lam are being discwed for 
the ,annual party for all ad- 
vanced R W C  stu ents. The 
party this year wo 9 Id be the 
best wer as a great deal O$ 
epthusiasm is being s h o ~ h  ini 
the preparations. This )party 
will take place sometiwe ilt 

ed the hill beside Daugefte Hall. May. 

souJ3DINGS XZ]EFE&S#. mt is ",Soundisgs"? It  is a 
1s DUE 8 ~ P f  p 

" F, 3 5% -4 . e I ib;b8t'@WbMf&h'n%lly by itrne 
Writers* 61ub' of Jecksonville 

St@P right UP, wer~body!  allege. contained in it are 
iStep right UP! Get your order StOpi&,. p 0 e m  S, and essays 
in for a copy of "Soundings" mitten members of the 
right away. Don't delay. You Writers' %ub, students just 
may be sorry if gbu forget to ,like you. You p-ably have 
buy obe. a friend in the club who has 

made a contribution to "Soqnd- 
vice-president of the class; and ' ings". y ~ u  owe i t ,  to him to  
Sybil . Brittain, escorted by buy one, but you also'owe i t  
Presid+t 0 t t i s Williamson. Y~urseu-  the  qua^* F m  
Sybil mittsin was presented a spend for it will be a quarter 
beautifil 'bouquet of 'red roses weU-inves\ted. 
by Dr. Harold Stric.&land, jun- The representatives from tkp 
ior class $pongorr Writdrs' Club &om Whom you 

,The Junior c l a b  of 1955-66 may grder you,r copy are: Mo- 
is certairily tq be congratulated hammed Boutaleb, Merle Wade. 
on staging a wonderful evening Jerry Hamilton, Daq Smith. 
of entertainment which rs' John Fbberts, Gloria Wise and 
thorowhly enjoyed by all-, ose Kay Kirkland. Any of: these who attended the Junior Prom. 
Many tha&, jmlors, 'fm a students will be glad to add 

your name to the lisq grand evenink of gun. 
\ .  

* 

by a large @mpP of &ndenta M d a  wm rutnlshed by Frank 
-egS md hb m r d  P L ~ Y ~ .  



Wig ~ d ~ i e t y  
Anxioitnces Play 

J UN1,OR ' PIROrm. LEADOUT--Dr. Harold Stricklay, junior 
cl- sponsor, prbsents a ljousuet of roses td  Sybil Erittian, 
escorted, 'by mtis Williamson, junior blass president. 

Summer Plans Revealed 
In ~ e c e h t  College Btllletin 

LJ 

Summer school plans at important factor in modern 
Jacksonville State aye being re- educatidn, are designed to pro- 
vealed in a bulletin just off the vide courses for securing, ex- 
press, according to Registrar tending or renewing teacher 
'qawrence R. Miles, / ,  certificates; for work toward 

The summer session will be- aollege graduation; to enable 
gin ,on Monday, June 4, with high school graduates to begin 
two days for registra4ion. Class- their college . work without 
es Start on Wednesday ahd waiting for the fall semester; 
Thursday is the last day for and to pravide practical work- 

'registration and cours'e change. shop experience for teachers in 
d'he session will end on Friday, the elementary school. 
July 27, with graduation. , The sUIlgmer workshop CbUrS- 

A .$dl "c~rniadum~avdl be of- es are Mg&~aiz@ 4 8 wy. 
fered ,with a worlfshop cd:I1be , as, to 'bik;.L'+$:&g#' <f&; 
in musiq education for elemen- latibnship wffh-the'probT6ms 6f- 
tary education majors, Practice local systems. -Supervisdrs in 
te;tching will be ofkerkd for this'area are\ consulted in the 
eight weeks in tne laboratory plahning, ~ n d  they frequenbly 
schools. Students may earn assist i n  arwting t p  g rogah .  
credit in all curricula during; Enrollment is expected tq be , the summer session. 

, ~ o u m e s  for the summer, ses- about the same as in ~revibus 
sion,,which has grown to be an summers. 

\ 

CAMPUS G R Q m  (added 1947), a B.S. in Music 
(c,,ntinfld from Education (added 1947), a B.S. 

degree in Health & Physical 
the Znternlational Houw have Education (added 1g848), a B.S. 
brought an awareness of the in Business mducation' (a&d& 
global qa of the world to 1949), a B. S, in Business Ad- t the camp s. TOO, DY. Cole has ministration a n d Economickl 

,pushed unceasingly for the UP- , (added 1950), a B. S. degree in 
grading of standards until to- l ~ o c a t i o n a l  Home Economl 
day Jacksomville can be proud mucation (added 195,1), a n d q ,  
of the position it hdds i n  its d . ~ .  de@;ree in Medical Technol- 
accreditihg associations. ogy (added 1954). Too, the pre- 

' Thus our president has not profession81 program in en- 
neglected the character of the ' gineerihg, agriculture, medi- 
college even though he has cine, dantistry, pharmacy and 
@en much attention to the law came. into being under the 
physical growth, a growth ne- present, aministration and has 
cessitated by constantly rising become a vital part of the pro- 
enrollments under his adminis- gram of the school. 
tration. In 1942, when Dr. Cjble l h e  blossom of promise of 
assm~ed the presidency 0 f 1942, then, has ripened into a 
Jacksonville, the campus enroll- bea&ful flower under the ten- 
ment'for the yew not including der care of Jachonville,s fore- 
duplicates was qbout 15G stu- 
dents. Today, the 1955-56 aca- most educator and_ presi@t, 
demio years, show* that 1508 I)r: Houston Cole. The fruits 
different students registered for are evident in the capable Jack- 
campus \ lNork during the gay sonville graduates, who help 
and students work in spread the fame of the college the evening, a combined total 
student body of 2425 perso& from the €!rasslroots to the large 

, To ,take care of this incrpase urbah 
in students with it's concomitant ring of 
increase for. a varied program, machine is a, reminder, how- 
DI'. Cple hag been the force be- bver, that Dr. Cole does not in- 
hind adding new and stimulat- tend to rest. His is an ever for- 
ing curricula. In 1942 the col- W$rd look. to day'^ results are 
lege conferred the B.S. degree torno~row's blueprints. There is 
in Elementary Education and ncu better eligineer anywhere 
the B. S. degree in Secgndary ,than Dr. Cole to 'read thesk 
Exlucatian. Today a student , b(ueprints into mortar and 
may earn these degrees,plus the brick and into Spirit a n d 

s ta~dard  A.B. and 38. degrees character. 

The raka l  villian with the 
fierce mustache, the, pure but 
gersecuted he~oine, the mallly 
hero-they are all in the Mas- 
que and wig comedy melo- 
drama coming May 3rd. 

Mck Jopes, a graduating sen- 
ior from Gadsdeq, will be, seen 
as a fabulous villian, who stops 
at nothing to gain his ohjeer 

' tives. Bobbie Waller Moskot, 
Greenwill@, winner of past 
awards, will star as the heroine. 
Her hard-hqarted young hus- 
band, Hilary, will be play* by 
a Ekshmad, Jerry 'Hamilton, 
from Rainbof City. 

Erin Woodruff from Alexanl 
dria, who will be, remembered 
$or ,ether stage per orlnanc&$, t acts as a trained nur e, in love 
with the villiah, Richard Nord- 
man, who has had leading parts 
id other plays giveh on the 
campus, will be seen as aAdigni- ' 
fied butler. 

Nell Smith feom FoSt Payne 
plays a leading role as a hypo- 
critical sister. Others in the cast 
are as folloW6: Lavoy Stewart, 
Mary Dicksqn, Robtbie Simp- 
son, Gloria Wise, Helen Robin- 
son, Anniston; D u b Hicks, 
Blouetsville. 

"For H d  , Child's Sake" 
promises an entertaifiing even- 
ing for all. This comedy, di- 
rected by Mrs. Ralph Lindsey, 
will be given at  Leone Cole 
Thursday evening, May 3rd., 

d L 4 M  E. GILBERT 

MJR. GILBERT YO SP 
F@ HISTORJCAL 

William ~ i lbek t ,  member of 
the Jacksonville faculty in the 

'department of history, will 
speak a t  thdP1abama Historfqal 
Association Annual Convent- 
tion ip Montgopery on April 
20-21, a t  10:3. Mr. Gilbert will 
appear with Dr. I?. F. Lund, 
president of Alabama College 
for Women: la d Pr: Jarhes 

Alabama. 
7-h Doster of the iv8fsity of 

The subject of Ws speech 
will be: "BiBb Graves 'ds a -0- 
g~ssive."  

~ t t e n h i n ~  t h e conference 
with Mr. Gilbert will be IX. 
Ehnment 'Fields and Mr. J. M. 
Anders, also members of the 
history department. I 

"9.M.S. QINAFOmP , 
(~ontinuka from page-;One) 

be to Ettld ~ukte;cup, but rank 
also k'eeps them apart. 

Captain Corcoran tells Sir 
J q e p h  that lave lowers all 
ranks, and he is making plans 
4or h b  dauihtfr to mar y Sir 
Joseph when Dick ~ & d e p e  
brings word of the planned 
elopment. While they are on the 
quarterdeck they hear the wed- 
ding party approaching and 
bide. 
-4 

Sir Joseph comes on deck and 
oideys Ralph Rakedtraw to be 

MASQUE A m  WIG CAST FOR NEW PLAY-J~ksonville's 
, Masque and Wig will present "F'or a e r  Child's Sake'' on May 

5. Above are some of the members. of the cast. , 

DAVIBSON BEATS JAX ~amecoek History 
TENNIS T E W  6-1, APRIL 2 

G o  GAM%.OI(=KS! H o w  
Jacksonville G a m e c 0 c k s' many times did you shout that 

tennis team played its first last football season as you 
game of the season Monday, watched our team rompto vic- 
April 2, with D~avidson College tory?, The name "Gamecocks'* 
of North Carolina.  avids son synonymqus with the Jack- 
won 6 to L Charlie Grisham sonville State College football 
and Gerqld Johnson, playing, team, and has been for abovt 
doubles,. Were the only wir~ners nine yeate: qefore this time, the 
for Jacksonville. Jax players Jacksonvilld football players 
are: Larry Lyda, Fred Smith, had been called by the name 
Charlie Grisham, Gerald John- ('Eagle owls" and sometimes 
son, and Malcom Sanders. referred to as the "Teachers". 

Davidson is highly rated Their colors were purple' and 
th r~ugh  out the South for put- white or blue And white. Neith- 
ting out-good tennis teams. er was considered official. 
Davidsan is coached by Mr. The school year of 194'7-48 
Dick McKee, Jacksonville by brought changes in , soviral 
Mrs. W. J. Calvert Jr. ways. Coach Don W ~ E  ' added to the staff, a new foot- 
chained and put into the ship,s ball stadium was built, and the 
dungeon. He then laughs at entire football program began 
Josephine because her lover, to get a new look. 
has been 1ocke;d up. Suddenly A majority Of the team mem- 

bet8 In) '47 were weteranp of , 

left in her care two babies; by 
mistake their identities were 
reversed, and Captain Corcoran 
was really Ralph R ~ k s t r a ~  .On a new and colors f0n 

the Jax football team. C o a 9  
and mlph *" Newman, of Jachpnville High 

' reauy Qaptain CorcoPan, fiot 
j$t a common sailor. School,, was a member 03 tks 

grow and related very arnus- Joseph says, he can't ing stoN wnce&ng me de- marry the daughter af a corn- cision. 
won sailor, but since Captgin (COlifronted with the problem 
Cbrcoran was just a common of finding a new trademark 

he marry IACtle for themselves the boys natur- 
Buttercup. Sir Joseph then ally coqferred in little groups 
turned to his sister. There was together. A E. C. great happiness for Josephine ( ~ ~ l d ~ )  wilspn, now coach a t  
and Ral@h Pckstraw because Glencoe High Schopl, had the she was longer a Captain's strikingly different hobby of 

and he was the ' raising fighti* game roosters. Captain of the H.M.$. Pinafore. Thinking of his pet diversion, 
The "H. M. S. Pinafore" d a s  he proffered +he name "Came- 

directed by Mr. .Waiter Mason. cocksH. A group o~ boys from 
The cad included Wi1lidrn Guntersuille and Collinsville, 
Veaze~  as the Rt. Non. Sfr still\remembering old alma ma- ' 
30seph Porter K. C. B- First ters, wanted tO make the new, 
L ~ r d  of theMmiralty; Captain oolors red and white, like their 
Uorcoran, Commanding; H. M. S. dormer high school colors. 
Pinafore played by Bill Jones; "Baldy" saw his chance an& 

. Dean Fetner as Ralph Rack- came forth with a very ~ r a c t l -  - - straw, seamhn; Richard Jones cal suggestion. 
as Dick Deadeye, seaman; Alan 6 C ~ a ~ s ,  if you'll swing the 
Mason as Bill Bobstay, boat- vote for "Gamecocks", I'U see 
swain; N o ~ a  Jean Collins as that your colors win,' 
Josephine, t h '  Captainas daugh- That was all that happeqed, 
ter; Erin Woodruff as Little No opposition w a s offered 
Buttercup. The sister, cousins, either nominatipn, and the vote 
and aunts were LaRue Mmris, w w  unanimous for h t h  of 
Betty Alverson, a d e n  Robin- 
son, Sybil England and Phyllis go, because af a group of 
portoh. The \sailors of the typical fqotball guys who knew 
6. Pinafore +ere DeWitt Self, what they were doing, We find 
Robert Mange, Jerry IXar~isoQt ourselves wery football seasoh 
Charles Howell, DeLeath Rives, sitting in the grandstands, wav- 
and Clayton prrington. ipg red and ufhite strehmers and 
, $he orchestra was made W .shouting "Go, Gamecocks!" 
of James Raybura, George I 
Broom, J. Eugeae fiuncan, Jpbn In a recent English Com- 
Finley and Jack Cox. peteoce Examination, Wenley 

Lett 6f Alexgnder, City, waq' 
"Hey", cried satan tb Q apparently upset. 

arrival, "you pct like you owfi While the class was receiv- 
this place." ' i n g ~  instrhctions and asking; 
. "I do," was the reply, "My questions, lJenleyi raised his 
' wife gave it to me before I his hand and asked, "Can this 
came here." , be written in Eslgli$h?" 

J 
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Second Guessing 
By Bob Ckosby 

First 1ntra-vquad Game 
Jacksonville State fans were thrilled by the first 

intra-squad game 'between the Reds and the Whites on 
the 12th of April. While the Reds won the game 18 to 6, 
the Whites showed very good spirit and their defensive 
play was exceptional. l"he running of 'Shorty' White was 
a thrill to all who watched. ''Blackie" Blackburn, a new 
man in the Gamecock uniform, also showed to be a fine 
running back. Carl Harrison's pasainp at- the qyarter- 
back spot showed great promise. There were several 
times when Carl rolled out with th'e ball and no o n e h t  
Carl knew where the ball was. Sam Black and Sherry 
White looked mighty good on the receiving end of the 
paases. 

,' The Red Squad 
The Red Squad, the winner of the contest, had Billy 

. Hicks doing his always fine running and found Chester 
Skates yunning ,the ends and throwing some passes. 
Keahey, one of the new boys from the University of 
Alabama showed the fans tha t ,  he could move around 
when he found a small hole. Perh'aps the Ibiggest surprise 
of the evening was the passing ,and running of Reddie 
Casey. On several occasion% Caey went .back to pass 
and there was no onei open and indtead of eating 
the ball, Casey would turn on the speed and be gone 
for a lot of yardage. E"~~db'+~4irlir~ a~~~@W2;1, 18e 
showed that a lot of work has beeh-ddne in that 

a r . 
Intramurals Going In Good Fashion 

Spring is hei-e and the boys are on the softball field. 
The yell of "play ball" is in the air and the usual comd 
ments to the umpire can be heard. One softball player 
whs heard'saying, "Did you see my long hit? The pitcher 
had to back up to catch it." What hind of answer is 

. expected to a question of.\that\sort? The girls not to be 
outdone by the boys, have taken over the gym and are 
in the midst of volleyball. 

Good ,Swimming Instruction SchedbIed For Summer 
j There is a rumor in the air that the physical educa- 

tion department kias a good program of swimming in- 
struction planned for the summer sessibn. Mirs. Calvert 
or  Horace Pope can give you full details. They are in- 
terested in bffering a program in life saving as well as 
swimming lessons. Whether or not this can be. offered is 
dependent upon the number :of students desijng to 
enroll. If you are interested please see one of the above 
people right away. ' .  

I Fishing Weather Makes For Cut I' 

Wonder if the fine weather we are having lately 
is cadsing many students to cut classes. Haven't heard 
of any large fish getting away yet. Understand that d c k  
Townsend has had a few days. How big was the 
one that escaped Dick? Why doesn't someone omanize a 
deld trip for fishermen. This could be scheduled for some 
day when the students have only five, br six classes and 
an allday affair could be planned. With the classes ex- 
cused of course. Sorry, I was ,only dreawi-ng. Of course, 
though, spring picnic is due to arrive before too long. 
Wonder if Crystal Springs has any fish? 

Some Sports Missing This Year 
There haven't been any marble games around the 

campB this year as last when George S i ~ m o r e  and 
E m a n  Ogburn were playing as partners. Wonder what 
happened to the "Keepers League"? Well, thinga aren't 
what they us$ to ,be when we were freshmen, 

Congratulations To Mayw 
Con~gratulations to Buddy Mayes for being selected 

captain of the basketball tea mfor the -coming ,year. 
Bwt of luck for another fine year, I 

f 

Coach Tam Roberson has rb- 
vealed &at Floyd "Buddy" 
Mayes, a eeniar, will captain 
tha basketball' team for the 
coming year. 

1 
Mayes \as olayed basketball 

at  Jacksonville since Coming 
here in 19%. His high school 
ball was Nayed at Murphy 
High School in Mobile. ' 

Fans may wonder how a good 
b 6 ~  player like Mayes came to 
Jacksonville ffom as far away 

FWYD MAYES 
\ 

as Mobile. The answer to this 
"is that both his mother and 
father came here, and he 
has two sisters that are grad- 
uates of JSC. Another fact 
might be that he was born in 
Alberbville. 

As for "~ydcly';'' ability as 
a basketibrlll man, one look at 
his.record will show that he is 
a -good shot from outside the 
defense or can drive in and 
& o ~ f .  jM R&&Qcnd, WX .we 
deienn 'eii onAokbr&e and oft'en 
steals the ball from the oppo- 
sition unless they stay awake 
during the game. 

1936 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 14 v m .  Carey, 
Sept. 21 C'nooga. 
Sept. 29 Pending 
Oct. 6 Livington , 

'act .  13 Troy 
a t .  20 Austin Peay 
Oct. 27 S. Georgia 
Nov. 3 \ l\leawville 
Nov. 10 Florence 

Home 
There 

Home 
Home 
There 
Home 
There 
There 

Preview F 
By George Carbonnie 

Jacksonville's Gamecocks will 
haye their aqnual Red and 
White intrasquad game this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The 
squad had not been divided at 
the time this arncle was writ- 
ten. 

Look' g at  the squad, Chester 
S k a t e r W a y n e  Keahey, and 
'Blackie" Blackburn have been 
eyeing .the left-half s g o t 

!Left-half posifion seems to e 
improving tremendously with 
the power'iof Skates and Black- 
burn, and the speed of Keahey. 
This group will be hard to 
stop. \\ 

At fullback, you fipd Billy 
"Tank" Hicks, J e w  Albright, 
Venoy Jolly, and Billy Conutt. 
All the boys seem to be in fine 
shape anp have been showing 
g ~ e a t  determination during tGe 
past weeks of practice. 

3rbilip "Pabbit" Smith, Bob 
Skates, and "Shorty' Wllite, 
will be at the right-half slot. 
These boys have bgen working: 
hard and have shown g r a t  
power as well as speed. Might 

mention ' here that Bob an) 

SENIOR GAMECOCK LJNEMEN - These boys will be play- 
ing their last year for Jaoksonville next season. They are, from 
left to right, giun Black, end; Alex Mlrtndli,hard; Dem ABln, 
end; ,and Johnny Johnson, center. Joe, Roberts, also a senior 
mod,  was not available for the picture. ,' 

SENIOR GAMECOCKS IN BACKFIEm - Four of the six 
setlior backs paWe for the camera. They .are: left to right, 
Venoy Jolley, ,fullbaok; Carl Harrison, quarterback; Chester 
Skates, fullback moved to'left-half; and "Shorty" White, right 
half-hack. ,The dher two senior backs arv Billy Hioks and 
"RabMt" Slnith. 

3f 1956 - Game'cocks 
Chester Skates are brothers, Huey Brown, and Jerry Cole. 

Fred Casey, Carl Harrison, The opposition will have bb 
Jack Miles, and ~ o b e r t b  are stay On the alert against these 
the quarterbacks. At practice boys. 
these boy5 have showla pl'omise Sam ,Black, 'Dean W p ,  Ray 
of being able to hit their ends YBufrjegs, Gerald Grop;an,i Her- 
on 'Pass Plays. The lack of a shell O'Dell, and Sherryf White 
good passing quarterback hur t  are at the end positions. Most 
the team last Year in the Flor- of these boys are returning 
ence game and Perhaps' in the lettermen and some have ex- 
bowl game. ' perlence in serv.ice ball. 

In the center go§itipn will be m i s  game should' qrouide 
such fine boys as Johnny some good entertainment and 
"Jobie' Johnson, .lad years giwe everlone a good look at, 
starting Center; Don Standridge, the new Gam.ecoc&. Bemem$er 
another returning letterman; while you watch, these boys 
Jerry Cofield, and Joe Curry. that meir chances bf going to  
These boys can well deal another post-se@sihlsobl bafvl is  
misery to 'pposin@ backs and good, Th& was asked 
linemen. 

Joe Roberts, Alex Mandli of Coach Salk, "What do you 
~i~~ ~ ~ t t ~ a ,  ~~h~ O,Bar, thing about the bowl chances?" 
and "Trigger" Phillips are the a s  answer was, 'fWd still have 
guards that will be seeing a long way to go yet". A quiok 
action in the line. These boys iodg at the shows h b  
all have power, speed and ex- 
mrience to mare. to be right. 

The tackle gositions will be A p r o m o r ,  by his 
jugt as tough this year as they 
were last year if not tougher. gut 
He-e yohill find Mack carson, this sign On the 

dTom Langston, Bill Carson, "Time will pas$--will you." 


